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Friday Evening Supper

rteilhlies Garden Onlem
Uaf Meusellne Sauce

lUXm Buttered Beet.
Petate Salad '

Led Fruit s' Cflke
Iced Tea

;. "' ,SaturdyB'eflklMt'
. Chilled Berries '

Scrambled Eggs, Country Style
llncen

frltd Potatoes Sliced Garden Onions
Hlrults Coffee

Luncheon

'Baked Macaroni, With Cheese
gllced Tomatoes Spiced Hccts

Cup Custards Cookies
Iced Cocea

Dinner
Fruit Cup

RadlfhM Chilled Cucumber

Swiss Steak
' Urewn Gravy

potatoes Snap mans
Lettuce

Ice" Cream Coffee

Sunday Breakfast
Chilled Cantaloupe

Cream Waffles Bncen
Coffee

Dinner
Clear Tomate Soup

Radices Ollvei
Chicken a la Maryland Cream Gravy

Pirdey 1'otatees Steamed Squash
Cucumber Salad

Strawberry I'ie With Whipped Cream
Coffee

Supper
(

Radishes Garden Onions
Iaffy pmclet Cheese Sauce

Petate Salad
v Sliced Tomatoes

Stewed'Krult Spenge Cake
Tea

.

Monday Breakfast
Diced (Sranefrult

French Toast With Grilled Ham
Coffee

Dinner
Pickles Garden Onions

naked Ham With Country Gravy
Potatoes Creamed Cabbage

Peas Lettuce
Cherry Pie Coffee

Supper
Plckle' Olives

i.v Garden . Onions
Celd Cuts of Ham

Petate Salad
Sliced Tomatoes

Stewed Cherries Spengle Cake
Tea

Tuesday Breakfast
Berries

Parsley Omelet
. Au Gratin Potatoes

HadWies Rolls
, Coffee

Salmen Leaf
' Open can of salmon and drain, re-
moving the bones and skin; break the
fih In flake and ndd

One cup of cream sauce,
Rix tablespoons of bread crumb,
One rraipoeii of ilt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
Twe onions chopped fine.
One grten pepper minced fine,
Ont-hal- f cup of finely chopped par-iff-

Mix well nnd turn In d

and floured leaf-shap- pan and bake in
moderate even for thirty minutes.

Meussellne Sauce
Place in saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cups of tcefer,

' Three tablespoons of cornstarch,
Mring te bell, cook for two minutes.

New add
Juice of one large lemon,
One teaspoon of grated onion,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper,
Jhree tablespoons of butter,
1 eiks of three eggs.
Beat hard te mix, nnd bring dgain

te boiling point, then fold In the stiffly
beaten whites of the eggs, nnd send at
once te the tuble. Te scramble the eggs
country htile breuk the eggs In mixing
bow and add

Three tablespoons of milk,
One tablespoon of bread crumbs fortvery two eggs.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
I inch of pepper,
?e1twltl1 fork t0 bleniJ. nnd turn in

jet skillet, with a little finely minced
"eon that has been nicely browned.Br nut I beginning te set, and thenturn en het dish. Garnish with pars-H- y

and serve.
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Organ Plays at 9, 11 and 4:50
Mrieily nnd Chlmci nt Noen WANAMAKER'S

A Coel Stere, Full of All Pleasant Things
Summer The Wanamaker Down Stairs

$5 $10 $5 $10 $3.50

Fresh New Frecks of Coel Summer
Silks, Voiles and Linens te $15

Hundreds and hundreds of fresh and charming frocks net merely a few dozens for your cheesing.
They're admirably arranged along cool, wide aisles, under high ceilings, so that one can shop in comfort en
the warmest day. Many of these dresses are marked at special low prices.

Coel Striped Tub Silk
Dresses, Special, $7.75

Yeung women's straight-lin- e dresses with
cool green, blue or tan stripes en white
grounds. The cellars, cuffs and pockets are
of white crepe de chine.

Pin checked tub-sil- k dresses, $12.75.
Silk broadcloth dresses with pin-stripe- s,

$16.50.
All-whi- te tub-sil- l: dresses with eyclet-cmbroider- ed

cellars and cuffs, $18.75.

New Foulard and Pongee
Dresses, $10

Foulard dresses are in navy blue or brown
with white or colored figures and white
organdie cellars and cuffs.

Simple, straight dresses of natural pongee
have an edge of hand stitching around the
pockets, cellars and cuffs done in brown or
jade green.

brown

white

Exquisite French
at $15

these a would
pink, maize

square
stripes

colored these
garden party dresses.

(MnrkM)

Wemens Short-Sleev- e

Dimity
Blouses,

Se cool! The crisp
white dimity fine
the blouses are Peter Pan
roll-cell- ar models, trimmed

edging.
(Market)

(Ultra! lis e
Vests and Each

Vacation pink,
or white sheer dain-

tily finished with embroideries,
bindings or picot

edges. pink crepe bound
orchid included. They

will make charming gifts.
Ribbed Cotten Vests, 122c

All regular these geed
bodice with tape shoul-
der "Seconds" the

Organdie Vestee Sets,
Many consist of cellar,

cuffs at this special price.
Beth plain organdie eyelet

Bedspreads French
Knets, $1.75

Second these
geed double-be- d size
spreads in a butterfly design te
be worked in French knots. The

let sold out a single

I

slip

Coel Lawns, ,Linenes, Voiles
and Ginghams at $5

These figured lawn3 are the Summeriest
dresses have seen a long time. All-whi- te

grounds with pin checks or rose-
buds made quite simply-- .

Lincne dresses are in Copenhagen, pink
or tan white pique cellars, cuffs
pockets colored wool.

Voile dresses are in blue, Copenhagen
and with white dots and pleated,
scalloped organdie frills sashes.

Gingham dresses, many of fine imported
material, arc in all the pretty checks laven-
der, pink, blue, brown, green, etc.

Dotted Swiss Dresses, $10
Delightful frocks, se cool and sheer! In

brown, Copenhagen, black red dotted in
white trimmed fresh white organdie.

Beige voile dresses are dotted with
orange, or lavender. Other new

arc in plain or navy.
(Market)

Voile

If marked third one count them
very moderately priced. In sky blue, or white,
made in fascinating ways. Ruffled panels at the sides, wide
bands of mesh net en which bold patterns arc appliqued
in white, panels of white voile drawn-wor- k ever

voile are some of the novel trimming ideas.
Real

$1.65
dainty and

is in stripes and
in and

with
picot

Step-in- s, $1
sets of honey-de- w

cottons

contrasting
Pnle

with is

sizes in
top vests

straps. of bet-
ter sort.

50c
vestee

nnd
nnd

embroidery.

for

shipment of extra
unbleached

first in day.

N??S

we in
dots,

and

with nnd
embroidered with

navy

or
and with

Copenhagen
voiles $10.

were mere
flesh

with

Mosquite Netting
$1.85 a Piece

Take it with you down te the
bungalow this week-end- ! Each
piece is eight yards long and 67
te 70 inches wide, in white or
dark gray. The white is excel-
lent for cot nets.

(Chestnut)

for
Women's bathing suits begin at

$2.25 for really attractive models of
geed black sateen. Seme are fin-

ished with points and bound with red
or blue.

at $4.50
Ruffled bathing suits such as the

one sketched are very popular, es-

pecially among young women.
They are of gleaming surf satin.
Others are in several pretty styles,
some quite plain.

Knitted wool bathing suits, iiv
California style, are in black nnd
many colors at $4.50.

of black cotton of geed quality are
75c. Weel tights in regulnr sizes
are $2.76.

Caps in infinite variety are 12c
te $1 and shee3 and slippers are
38c te $1.85 a pair.

(Surf Stere, Markrt)
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Jane straps
and and this low

have in

of fine will
and or all

with

Silk
Fashionable printed crepe frocks show

tiny in color and
the sides.

Seft crepe meteor only
with fageting, in navy, jade nnd white.

At
An sports is sketched.

skirt, cellar and cuffs arc of very fine
epenge in coral, navy or with a

check in white. The bodice is white
silk.

Coler
at $6 te $15

green, geld, orchid, pink,
rose, and white are some of the
most becoming tones. Most of the
are tailored and many have
belts.

Dotted $3.50
A material like dotted swiss is made up in three

one with a use of white organdie. In navy,
maize, orchid and pink.

at $1.90 and $3
A gingham dresses from stock,

in price because sizes are broken nnd some are a little mussed.
A wide variety of colorings in plaids, large or small checks.

(Murkct)

Glittering
50c te $1.50

Brrr! Makes think of
icicles, clear crystals from damp

the glitter of the snow nnd
frosted windows. of
frosted beads bring thoughts of a
thin glass with clinking ice.

(Outrun

The Surf Declares
Coolness

Variety

Special

Stere
xi'X '.'liK

AwxmL:t

Tights it
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and cool

and and Beth and

White Canvas Mary Janes at $3.90
with and low covered heels,

what women girls want, is a geed price. They
turned soles something low-pric- ed

Three Styles in at
pumps white that clean

well, have turned soles low, Cuban baby French heels,
canvas,

STORE

$13.50

Dresses, $15

pleated panels at

dresses, trimmed
are

unusual frock, which

emerald
pencil of

Every Among Linens

Gray, brown,
Copenhagen

dresses
leather

Dresses,

styles, generous
brown,

of lowered

Ice-lik- a

Beads,

Strings

MBJv;

$4.50

Instep-stra- p

figures

$13.50

simply

First Aids te
Comfert

Great big cans of smooth, vel-
vety, Wanamaker talcum powder
arc in the fragrances of trailing
arbutus, violet or corylepsis, 18c.

Bath soaps nre 5c, 7c and 10c
a cake; 60c te $1 n dozen.

Bath sprays of red
rubber are 65c and 85c, according
te the size of the head; plenty of
hose en each.

Celd creams are 25c te 75c a
jar and seething lemon cream
is 35c te 60c.

Nete: Plenty of geed teeth
brushes at 10c te 25c.

(Central Aisle)

Little Silk Slippers
for Baby Dear

$1 $1.25
Wee, little square-tee- d shoes

of delicate pink or blue crepe de
chine are in several style, home
have colorful
flowers and wide straps that but-
ton ever the instep. Others show
shirred silk en elastic ever the
tiny instep, or eyelets and silk
lacers; flyaway bows en the tees
of some! Each pnir comes in its
ev n little be.. What n
gift for n very young baby!

Babies' Dresses at (50c
are in sizes for infants up te 2
years. They are in long nnd
short style, of fine soft white
nainsoek, with bishop necks
edged with lace.

(Cenlnil)

Light weight these are the essential neints in Summer
footwear. Styles are the most fashionable of the season and the

leathers are fine, snowy easy te keep clean. pumps oxfords

en.

and

pumps, instep are

unusual shoes.

particularly
covered

The

serviceable

and

charming

canvases

White Leather
at

Goed-lookin- g low shoes are
these, of white
leather, service-
able and te clean. Beth

nnd pumps have white
welts in the soles and the low
and Cubnn heels nre cevored.
These are trimmed with

perforations.
(Clientnut)
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Dresses-Spe- cial

DOWN STAIRS

$3

Warm-Weath- er

JUNE

One Needs
Stere

in

. 100 Men 's All-- Weel Suits
Special at $21.50

Mere have been added te this special of geed business suits for men who
appreciate geed value.

Fabrics are firmly woven cheviets and cassimeres.
Plenty of gray and brown mixtures.
A few sports suits are included.
Tailoring is far above what most men expect for such a small price.

All-We- el Suits With Twe Pair of Trousers at $30
All-We- el Blue Serge

This is a two-in-o- ne preposition, inasmuch as extra trousers with
suits of this type make them almost equal to two suits, se far as service gees.

Blue are fast color and a geed shade.
Cassimeres and cheviets are in mixed grays and browns, indefinite pat-

terns and a few stripes.
All are conservative

Men's Pajamas,
$1.50

Of firm, light-weig- ht cotton in
blue, tan, pink, lavender
white, finished with frogs

buttons.

The Well-Dresse- d

Weman Wears
Gloves

Loek about you and you see
that the really well-groom-

woman wears gloves even in
warm weather. If she knows the
very newest glove mode she is
probably wearing long black
silk

Milanese silk gloves, of excel-
lent nuality, are made especially
for Wanamaker's.

length in white,
black, mastic and mode, $1.25.

length, $1.50.
A heavier quality in white,

black, mastic, mode and silver
gray is $1.50 for the
length; $1.85 for the
length.

Special at 90c Pair
length gloves of

chamois-lisl- e in white and cafe.
(Ontml)

$1.50 $3.75

, r .- -

are worn all

soft
like

let

and
and

will

and

(Murket)

All-We- el Mixtures

practically

semi-conservati- ve suits.
Checked Percale

Shirts, $1.50
Pin checks or larger size

checks in tan, blue, black and
lavender colors that launder
most successfully. Made in the
Wanamaker way, which means
comfortable proportions.

(Onllery, MnrkM

50c
half-hos- e

priced.

Black White
Is the Midsummer in Millinery, $5

Hundreds of hats all-whi- te, all-bla- ck or white-and-bla- ck

combinations. Gleaming baronet satins, soft crepes
de chine or straw braids have swirling ostrich bands, wool
embroidery, ribbon rosettes, and all the ether te
make them

Hats that women can wear immediately with any ces
tume.

Gay, Summery Frecks for Girls
Juniors

Dear little dresses of voile,
lawn, dimity and gingham are
te be had in a great many
youthful patterns and cool
tints. Tissue voiles come in
selt, becoming colors that girls
like. 6 te 14 year sizes at
$2.75, $3.75 te $6.75.

Nsw Junier Frecks
of Dotted Swiss

at $8.75
Red, brown or navy blue with

white dots. One frock has a
wide band of white organdie
en skirt or bodice with a Greek
key design done in the colored
swiss.

The ether has white eigandie
sleeves and undcr-bedic- e and a
fluffy white sas-h- .

14 te 10 vear sizes.

Voile Frecks, $7.75
In I Iain white, orchid or

flesh or with colored dots or
checks en white

grounds. The frocks have draped
points on skirts and voile
flowers nt the waistlines. 14
te 16 year vzes.

Women's Silk Stockings With
Pointed Heels, $1,50 Pair

Black or white silk stockings of fine, even quality are
and have mercerized cotton tops and soles. They

nre "seconds" but geed ones. One must leek
closely te find the

(Cuiitrul)

What Has Such All-Aroun- d Use
as a Weman's Pole Ceat!

New $25 pole coats hae arrived for the Summer season at shoremountains, country clubs and for metering. They are se adaptable
and se useful that every woman needs one.

These are ull in the creamy tan shade nnd in well-tailore- d snortsstyles some with leather buttons and buckled belts. Backs showpleats, straight wide single pleats or full folds.
(.Market)

mi

Men's Clocked
Half Hese, Pair

Fine lisle in black
or cordovan, full fnshiencd. Ex-

cellent quality, unusually low

and
Nete

things
attractive.

and

exceptionally
impenectiens.

(Market)

Women 's Coel White Pumps andOxfords$3. 90 te $7. 50
ims is tne baturciay te get white shoes for all the Summer, be

cause next Friday night will see many people going awav for the Summer,
are finished inside with soft kidskin, making them comfortable and easy for the Fourth-of-Jul- y week-en- d, at least. White low shoes go everywhere

Mary
exactly

Pumps $4.90
canvas,

ana en occasions.

$7.50
smooth

buckskin,
easy

Oxfords

well-c- ut

serges
mostly

gloves.

harlequin

the

inverted

te

A Conservative Oxford at $5
has a white leather sole, which is very desirable The oxford is of white
canvas with a covered medium heel. Lines are geed.

Of Fine Canvas at $6.50
Oxfords with straight tips have low or Cuban heels.
Mary Jane pumps have low heels.
AU three styles have white welts in the soles and the heels are

covered.

23, 1022
1 J

Foulard Voiles,
38c Yard

A fine lustrous quality with
ptetty foulard figures en grounds
of navy, black, brown, Copen-
hagen, gray, etc. 38 inches

'$1.55 for 10 Yards of
Longcleth

This durable white material,
36 inches wide, is excellent for
women's and children's under-
eothesandpetticea ts .

36-In- ch White I

Organdie, 35c Yard
(Central)

DORIS"
Petticoats and Slips

They nre perfect te wear under
the sheerest Summer dresses.
The deep 22-in- hem makes
them te all practical purposes
double and does away with nny
need of two petticoats.
Petticoats Are

$1 for pink or white batiste;
$2 for fine white sateen;
$3.50 for white, flesh, nny or

black tub silk.
$5 for extra-K"- e flesh, na

black or whit tub silk.
Slips Are

$2 for pink a hue or ok hid
color buti-t- e with narrow
lace edge at top;

$3 for, a sim.lar tlr with
trimmed top

(( mini.

Japanese Crepe
Kimonos, $3

New importation of these fine
Summer kimonos, ebpecially nice
for vmuuen times.

The graceful Japanese stle in
rose, old lese, pink, wistaria,
light or dull blue with graceful
!.pins of hand embieidery. Twe
new features ate the pointed
sleeve and he enibreideicd ee
lets through which the belt iuny.
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